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America's Wealthiest Chef Preparing .a Meal in rini ni iiinnr niiii ii t i iY , , , , ...
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'
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Markets arc Filled With
Many Varieties to Attract

the Housewife

The market of Salem are filled
I

jfwith the most luscious fruit ob- -

' u4 (--
ill

champion; Shire sialllon' and
champi-- Shire mare;' any age.

In. the cattle division' The Amer-
ican Shorthorn . Registry Associa-
tion will give cash specials up to
$300 and the 'American Hereford
Cattle Breeders' Association will
give one dollar for every three
dollars paid by the fair' association
for IIereford3. The Oregon state
fair is to receive twenty per cent
cash from the Holstein-Presia- n

Association of America", this: mon-
ey to bo paid on "j the general
classification, except- - champions
and grand champions, based on
current premium lists. This will
amo u n t to a ppr oxl ma tely $ 2 5 3 . 3 0 .

The Brown Swiss Cattle Breeders'
Association offers money awards
for the grand champion Brown
Swiss ' bull and cow. " One of the
most coveted special premiums is
the challenge , cup of the Fisher
Flouring Mills Company of Port
land, this cup to go to the grand
champion dairy j cow,: all breeds,
and to be retained' as permanent
property when won three times,
by the same breeder, but with not
necessarily the same cow.

The American! Shropshire Reg-
istry Association! is giving cash
specials, as is. also the American
Oxford Down Record Association
In the division of sheep. .

The Futurities will be an out-
standing feature of the swine
show this year,; with the Oregon
state fair and the Oregon Poland
China Futurity committee, co-

operating, offering $1,000 In cash
prizes, $330 on Junior yearlings;
$330 on. senior j pigs and $340 on
junior pigs. The Chester White

Grape Conperve.-rjThr- ee ups of
grapes, 1 cup raisins, 1 cup inut
meats (cut)yL largd oranglj Re-
move the from .the grapes.
Cook the pulp and put it tjirough
a sieve to, remove the jseeds. Al-lo- w

one cup'lof iBugar foir evry cup
of mixture, fj Cook thef isug'rt one- -
half the gripe skins, the raisins
and orange until thick.

A genera; recipe for fruit jams
is given, using commercial jpectin.
This is so generally done now as
it requires so much less ooking,
consequently it appeals :o busy
women. ThU recipe maybe used
for peachel, plums, pears, lor pine
apple. I

H 1

Fruit Jam. Twoctips shredded
fruit and juice, 3 cups husar, 1

cup commercial pectin. Boil the
fruit and Sugar for one full min-

ute. 'Count "from time the full
boiling point has been j reached.
Add the pectin and boil 'another
minute, y Remove from fire and
stir until partially cooled so that
fruit and jsyrup will not separate.

Yonr grocer will' advise you on
your fruit for jama and; jellies at
any timej Always juse first class
fruit. It is the best investment.
Wax and green stringliss beans,
sweet potatoes, egg plint, cauli-
flower, are among the tregetables.
Eggs are" higher these" Hays. , To-

matoes are the right price for can-
ning or I preserving. $o are the
frnits. J - - jj I

.

Cantelonpes and muskmelons
continue to appeal Home grown
watermelons that retain their fla-

vor better than the shipped ones,
are being sold in large quantities.
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I GENERAL MARKETS !

-r--
;- PORjTLAND.j Sept. ! Grain

futures Wheat, hard white, blue-ste- m

and baart, September, Octo-

ber, $.40; Bolt white, western
white, September, October, $1.34;
hard winter September; October,
$i24; inortherprinjg, September
and October, $1.26; Western red,
September, $l2 3; October. $1.24.

.Oat No: 2' white feed, Septem- -

! INSTITUTION

Tic Oregon state-fai- r ldngfago
outgrew the staga of being mere-
ly a? community fair, and' tody it
ranks as an exposition of j the
wealth and ' progress of the en
tire! northwest. tis esuibit are
drawn from the four corners of
the state and from numerousj oth-
er jplaces i as well. Its champion-
ships ; are sought by livestock
breeders jin Washington, Canada,
Oregon and states much farther
east. Many things seem ideal for
a fair greater than ever; this year.
There is a' tremendously renewed
interest in better livestock and
boys' and girls' club work is mak
ing giant strides along all lines,
livestock; in particular.

' Little need be said to' forecast
the big livestock show at the state
fair th's year, for interest is es-

pecially ' keen this ' ''season, and
competition promises to-- arouse
the most lively concern. Much of
the $7.r4000 offeTed "in premiums
and purses," goes to make up
prizes j In the livestock division
and aside from this liberal mone-
tary sum, various Breeders' and
Record r Associations have offered
trophies and cash-premium- s that
sound attractive to livestock men.
The Percheron Society of Ameri-
ca offers special ribbons for the
firstsecond arid third prize ani-
mals and special ribbons also In
the championship class. The Shire
Horse Society of London, Eng-
land, offers silver medals for the
test registered Shire stallion or
colt and for the best registered
Shire mare or filley. The. Ameri-
can Shire Horse Association will
award trophy ribbons j for the

1

There is always the
at PIGGLY WIGGLY.

1 Visit a Pigely Wigely

tamaDie. urapea or every variety
can be had. The .Concords are in

? now and the- - Malagas and Tokays
arn Jn greater abundance. Below
Is given a recipe for grave con--
serve. The Oregon grapes contain
aueh a large percent of sugar that
many may ' prefer to make the

) sugar a' scant cap. J fh'

Gsrajovm fit
Kin iaimi2 is
ofUXL Quality
and flsviri
vi, est is

Quality
i 1 : 175 South

T'mF TU w
fullest of real Satisfaction acclaimed by

ber $37; OctbTsgif'SSrr Jfo.'r gra"yrtatRd appiGS nominal; prunes firm

ram
Persistent Selling Has its Ef-

fect Prices Go Down I
Rather Sharply f

CHICAGO. Sept. C All grain
markets showed the effect of per-
sistent selling by longs during the
day and prices eased rather sharp-
ly and1 finished 'near the bottom;
Wheat was 7-- 8 to 1 3-- 8c down,
with September $1.22 7-- 8 to $1.23
and Dec-embe- r $i;27 7-- 8 to $1.28;
com was off. 1 1-- 4 to 2c; oats l-- 8c

higher to 5-- 8c lower and, provlsf
ions declined 10 to 40c. Rather
light sueculative interest gave
wheat a lower average through,
out the day, the; market develop-
ing considerable weakness at the
finish. ' Sentiment was very much
mixed because of the light trade
and persistent : hedging pressure
against spring wheat which final-
ly offset the effect of the removal
of hedges against export sales.
There were estimated at around
750,000 bushels in all positions.
Strength in1 Liverpool and reports
of continued drought in Argen-
tine, gave whea,t here an upward
swing at the start but the market
failed to' hold under selling press-
ure. Weather conditions were re-
ported generally favorable and
movement of : wheat from the
northwest was reported extremely
heavy.

r The action of corn was rather
disappointing to the ' bulls. The
market was-under pressure from
the start with a lack of support
as. much as aggressive selling re-

sponsible for the decline.
Provisions were lower on sell

ing attributed to cotton oil inter-
ests and weakness in hog values,

vation 9f a normal outlook on
life. ; -

The-- next mokt important thing
is the cultivation of a better feel
ing in society In general towards
men who havje served time in
prison. "

! .' ,! '

: ,
- .1 . ;

There is a lot to do, a long way
to go, in makipg prison terms re-

formatory. 'Bttt it can be done.
It is being done. It is one of the
most important ; problems ' before
our people. ' Oregon is on' the way,
and will have, a model prison in
due course btjtime, if there is no
turning back.

: H S ir
Girl In Sa4 Diego; Cal., claims

fame for having 61,500 freckles
on her u face. ; There are several
contestants in this field in the
hop yards of (the Salem district.;

.Tv
We will nejver be satisfied. Wo

have been " complaining of a dry
year, here, but the east has had
only two seasons, late winter and
early, fall. ' i : j

V i I

"Better days with Davis". ; is
put out as ;a; democratic slogan,
Btrt--lt is being paraphrased with
bitter instead of better. ; j ',

"kleat Is "fan unnecessary article
or aiet, say ine vegetarians jin
their propaganda matter. There
is a restaurant man in Salem who
says: "But a 'thick steak with
mushrooms and hashed brown on
the side will continue to be called
for occasionally by those who
have the-price.- 1

Closed autos are becoming very
popular. Closed mouths ought to
take the tip. - .

:,S-- i i - f:::rl3

FOUND AT LAST

Dan Tacliet aoesn'v t.stc to
stand over a fire unless he wants
to, for he i3 the we'althiest retired
chef in the country. Nevertheless
Dan cooks for the Sierra iclub of
California on all its summer hik-
ing trips. He was one of the best
known and highest salaried chefs,
having been with the California
club for ; nine years and presided
in the kitchen of the University

ber, October, $38; Septem-
ber; October, $37. ,

Corn No. 2 eastern yellow
shipment, September,! $47; Octo-
ber. $46.50;"No. S ditto,; Septem-
ber, $47. ; ;

""Millru.n-- r Septemfcer, $38; Octo-
ber, $3(h50; BBB hard white, Sep-
tember, October, $1.55.

DRIED FRUIT t
NEW ! Vf)RK Siint. 5 Kvano- -

but quiet; apricots and peaches
flrmi

MINNEAPOLIS" "WHEAT
MINNEAPOLIS,; Sept.? 5. Cash

No. 1 northern wheat, $1.261,4
1.29 U ; No. 1 hard spring, $1.29

1.39 M ; No. ,1 dark northern
spring, choice to fancy, $1.34
I.3914 ; good to j choice, $1.30

1.33; ordinary to good
$1.28 14 0 1.30 14 i old September,
$1.24i4; new September, $1.24 14;
old May, $1.32 ; new May,
$1.32. .1
Raspberries In Seppm!e-- - , i

There was brought to The
Statesman office on Thursday a
limb from a rasbberry bush, litor- -

I ally filled with? ripe raspberriea,
as good as those raised in the
raspberry season. . They are of
the Plum Parmer variety. They
were grown by P. G, Deuber, route
9, 'box 31, out .north of Salem.
The berry patch is on dry land,
not irrigated. , ' '

'The trouble with, most Inven-
tions to end wars fs that, they
shoot in any direction j'ouipoint
them. ,

Record Association has - arranged
a classification for the 1924 Fu-- ,.

turity; to the' amount of $400, and
the National D4ro-Recor- d Asso-
ciation state fhturlty show for
1924 iwill Include j a cash award
amounting to $500 for spring pigs,' .
farrowed on oif . lifter March 1,
1923. This amount is guaranteed
joiLtly by the jDregon state fair
and the j National j Duroc Record
Association. The Chester White
Swine Record Association 's spe-
cials for barrows will, go to the
barrow winning the grand chahi- -'

pionshfp over' all breeds "arid for. ..

the pen of Chester White barrows
winning grand championship over ,

all breeds competing. .: . . ,y
The boys and girls of the state

have not been overlooked in this
awarding of

v special prizes, their
industrial club division having .an-
nounced numerous . . premiums
aside from those regularly far-rang- ed

by the state fair. Two of
the most sought after trophies
will be the engraved silver Cups
to be given by J. R." Linn- - and F.
W. Durbin, prominent breeders of
thoroughbred . livestock of Salem.
The Linn cup will go to' the clubt
member exhibiting the champion
Jersey," the cup to be two two dif-
ferent years by the same member ,

in order to become ! permanent ,

property. The ' Durbin cup, which
is for the champion Holstein, will
be won in the same 'manner.1

These special prizes extend in--
to the poultry and pet stock divi-
sions, 'where the specials I very

(Continued en pm 8)
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those - who trade

the lineJ of thrifty "house- -
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Y2 Gallon S5c
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wives who daily trade at PIGGLY WIGGLY STORES.
I NO LEADEkS to mislead You at Purely Wljrely Stores. All

Store today; arid you wiH ioin;

EVERYDAY PRICES. .
VI" '; u j .

u . f..:;::

Compare With What You Now Pay

assortment ! that ypu use regularly at prices JUST 'AS LOV )

, Between State ?ind Ferry Streets mm

i

cnun of Tsbs Angeles for five yars.
This photopraph shows him at the
ho!ght- - of his glory, preparing a
vrtal In the open for the 210 em-
bers of the Sierra club" on ftheir
recent mountain climbing I trip
through Glacier national; park.
Tachet, Swiss! born in Geneva,
speaks five languages. He ; was
formerly'iamateuf champion wrest-
ler of California. i il

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

Talking of prison reform

llini
1 And they have ben of

prison yeform 1n . Salem for two
days in' the allocation conference
under the direction of the Ration-
al Committee on Prisons anl
Prison Labor
i '

The most Important . tping In
prison reform i3 employment, an.l
every prisoner should receive
wages, and the wages I should
largely go to the families! of the
prisoners on the outside; t&e Inno-
cent sufferers. .

I'm mm

The next most importai t thing
i3 education; training; tlie culti- -

I , SALEM MAR

( Vt quoted art wholesale! and are
priren received by farmers. No retail
.rir- - are piTen.

i OBAIN AND HAT
N'o. 3 wheat -- .i $1.20j Gto $1.26
No. 3 red wheat, sacked.... 1.2i (' $124
Otkti 4-- &i) 64c.
Clif-a- t Jiay U...........:.2 ft 13

at hy-- . 4-- $14 fre S15
ClTr- - har, ba!et j... f2 f6 $14

PORK. MUTTON AND BEEF
tJojs. top, 225 27 cwt 3,, $7.75
V.otn, toi, 225-27- cwt.... ..$8.00
!f8s;ftp, 150-223- ,. cwt $8.00
UoueU heavy ;;.2e (&) 4c.

jowa e (d 4e.
Tii;i !, dressed v ..1.5- - - 7
rnwsiLi j... ..l,2c 0 4c
Top iambs i.7c 9c.
Krinj lambs ......w.f... U-- 9

llf-avj- hns rif-- " ,'c
Nipht ? liens .... ....;..:...'J .lieEGGS, BUTTER, BUTTBRFAT
Trcajiii-r- butter - .......iij5c ftj? 4fi
fJittirfit, delivered .42,
.Millc.i p.-- r cwt. i.. $1.5

selects ..iLU -- 36c
StjnHlarda . i........34e
l'itJ't .....OC

losing the better grades of
saving by trading with us.

16c

!15c
No Cereal.

A.

y

H

i

k

!9Lb.
Bag

PIFEE tin
Per

22
Bars

: There is a certain store somewhere in Oregon who.
; has adopted the Slogan "Watch Us Grow." "Surely there
r'i3 a strong feeling of egotism in such a slogan. We do
'hot boast any such slogan, but we are growing just the
same. The four reasons First f We give yoii a square

" deal- - Second : We liave the goods, the finest in quality. --

'Third: "Our prices are right, (can you beat them?)
Fourth: We give you service. Our clerks are on their
toes to wait on you, to give you! the best of .service and
rjdvice. 'pi ., '

IWHAT WE FEATURE THIS WEEK !

Septerober, $36.50; October, $37.
Barjey No. 2, 46-l- b. Septem--

Groceries
Commercial h

20c
25c
28c
13c

.( . .

'

.
Hill!

Your Own Con Lamer.

$2.00
$1.90

BBSSiB3acoii Per
; Pound

IcDOWELlpARKEJ"
Heavy Backs, at lb.
Cottage Rolls, at lb.
Side Bacon, at lb.

i Bacon Squares, at lb.

In bulk,lard at lb. .

Finest in Town Bring

are priced low and are
i

- - I

I

1000 other items in our

M i -

?Wariritim frnriv
. . t I

Gold Medal

A f

5 Pounds
Royal Club;

P & Gj
iaptha

(.. .

Best
Creamery

No. 10
Bag

1 Ball Mason
Quart

Red
Double Tip Jar

Pints 28c

Sally Ann
'Home Ttlade

GH your 'Tablets and
are right. ; .

p
PHONE 14

Per
DozenFrort IJars

Koliljers 5Flour If you arc in the habit of
meats you can make a real

I

y

j
i

ozen

Quarts 50c

Kerr's Best Hard-Vhea- t; 49 lb. saclc
Golden-Loa- f Hard-Wfcea- t, 49 lb. sack

Pork to Roast1 Country Club,
10 cans for I

1H
''MM 2 Dozen

for APiire Pork
' No Water,

Solid packed,
size 2 J2 tin, 2

IPencilsor 'School work at Piggly Wiggly where prices
1

k-Cucumbers, 3 large
Celery Hearts, nice4

i
i

juicy cucumber3.j:.10c
ancl crisp!.. .IOC

2y2c
2c

.27c
...49c

Home Grown Long Melons, lb.lL
Ice Cream Melons (red meat), lb.
Sweet Potatoes j 3 Ibs.i J.

Hamburg Steak .12 i-- 2c

...i ' I''--- 'j,

McDowell i Market i

Where a Dollar. Does its Duty
PHONE 1421. 173 S. COM'L.

'I-- ' Open Until 8' P. M. Saturday. Eveningjli -

For ''the particular house-
wife, the bread which has
thatJ erisp brown crust and r

which does not crumb to
pieces "when fcntting It. Try
our bread and you will be

'convinced that 'it is all .we
claim for, it a. most super-- ,
lor loaf indeed. . f

3 "Always a blt; better U i

Peerless --Bakery j ;

I 170 N. OomnieTclal ;

' '
'

.
' . Phono SOS

"

Rolled Oats, 9 lb. sack ...

Pay Cash and Get the Lowest Prices


